
le dolttnilDtkii.
mu ""Tjywnni, and oouw- -

I, .nr.! Wffkt, nrcry l'rlilnr mnrnlne, nt
llt.OOMSHUHO, COT.UMMA COUNTY. l'A .

two pom.am year, M cent.1 dneniuA nllmved
when paid in nilvnnco. To MiUwrlly-r- s out ot
county, Uio tenn; nro u per

I irNo paper discontinued rxiVptnt Wontlon of

continued credits win not l (riven.
All pnpera wnt out or tho trtato or to distant post

offices must bo paid for In ndvatico.iintoo n, ronmn.
tlblo person In Columbia county assumes to pay tlioJutwcrlptlon duo on demand.

rosTAOK is no longer exacted from subscribers In
tno county.

Ttio.tobblnor Department of tlio Cot.e mhian U very
completo. nnd our Jot) PrlntlnR will compare favora-
bly with that ot tlm lanrc rltles. All worK dono on
demand, neatly and at moderate price

a": HKOCKWAY,

A T T 0 U N E Y-- A T-- L A W,
C0I.CMBUK nmmso, uieomsburs, r.

Ot tho United States r.aw Association.
orcetloni.made In any part of or

L

c

C'AIIDH.

Member
America Kuropo.

B

Attornoy-abLaw- .

peso, second doorlrom 1st National Bank.
IlLOOMSUUIia, PA.

U. FUNIC,

Attornoy-at-Law- ,
DLOOilSBlJKO, rA.

Office in Cat's llcitotmi.

c.1 & W. J. BU(;KALEW,
ATTOUNEYB-AT-LAW- ,

nioomsburg, ra.
ones on Main Street, Drat door below CourtUooM

ToTlN M. OLABK,
" ATTOIiNEY-AT-LA-

Bloomsburs,P.
OMce or Schuyler's llardwaro Store.

k. tt. Liwi.. non'i, n. unu,
--ri II, & It. R. LITTLE,

ATTOUNEYS.AT-LAW- ,

Eloomsburpri l'n.

W. MILLER,
'

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

OdcelnBrowcr'abulldlntr.socond noor,room No.

j. Bloomsburg, l'n.

FRANK ZARR,

Attornoy-at-TjaW- f
BLOOMSHUItO, PA.

omeo corner ot Centre and Main Streets. Clark's
Building.

Can bo coniultcd in German.

EO. E.(j
A T TO R N E Y-- A T--L A W,

CotcstRtAN Bcit.niNO, Bloomsburg, rn.
Member ot tho United States Law Association.

Collections mndo In nnypart ot America orEuropo

S. KNOUK. L. 8. WINTEKSTKEN.
Notary l'ubllo

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,
Attornoys-at-Lu'i-sv- .

omco m Hartman'8 Block, Corner Main und Mar-

ket streets, Bloomsburg, l'n.
CS7lVnio)i and Jlountics Collected,

E. WIUT,pAUL
Attornoy-at-La- w.

omeo In llrowcr's Block, one door below Coi.cmsian
BuUdlng

1JL00MS15URG, PA.

Q.UV JACOBY,

Attornoyat-Hjaw'- ,

BI.OOMSBUUO,

omeo in II. .1. Clark's Building, second floor, over
lionman'd Hour nnu reou sioro,
Oct. s, '60.

K.

Attofnoy-at-Law- ,

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and 5,

Mayo, HI. BEltWICK.I'A.

M. L. EYERLY,

I'ollee.ltnns promptly madn nnd romltted. Otttco
onponlto Catnwlssa Deposit Banl:. itm.3.1

y-
-

'
II.

A T T 0 R N E Y-- A T--L A W ,

Catawlafw, IVu
ontco, corner ot Third nnd Main Streets.

c.
J

BR.

l'llOFKSSlONAt,

ELWELL,

OSWALD,

A1T0UNEV-AT-LA-

Catawlsaa.I'a.

RIIAWN,

IUJCKiNOiLYM. Allnrnev-nt-Lnw- .
11(53, llroelcwnj'a JlulMlnir, 1st llnnr,
l'enu'.i. may 7, "w'-- t

U. UARKLHY. Attornev-at.I.av.- r. Office
lirower's bulldlnp, story,

uwiilbUiN, Attorney-- !
Ilartman's building, Alain street.

DU. WM, REBKIt, Surgeon ar.d
Olllco Hirvvt. Near lcjiot.

TU cla

In vnd lto & 0

li.
In

5L

)!
.

mil 4

EVANS. SL T.. Sunreon ar I'liyi
.in, and ltcaldenco on Tb Ird street

T II. SIcICELVY. SL D.. SurL-eo- nn.l Tliv
V . alclan.nortlisldoMutn belt tv

jyi. J. 0. R UTTER,

PUVJJICIAN iHUltOEON,

Oct. 1, to.

d

oiuce, North Market str( ct,
Dloon tsbvnv

I. L. RAHB,

Teeth pain.
1S79.

Office

Market

(Olllco

street, Market

l'n.

Mi street, opposito Kplscopal CI .urch, lilt oras'

rsr- -
extracted without

Oct. 1

H WIl.MfVi' nnvTi.'i! Vi nuvsiXJ .CIAN nnd HUIKIKON. snee .,! ntt'nntlon ch en
V lb" DiSKASm and pkitcts or tim i:vb. i au
' .ZLKJ nnd.SuniiKuv In nil Ha v irlovs brandies.

ullJU3tst" VE wltU l'1.0l'.

f S 10 . Ml.
IIouns S 1:30 n. ri.

1.7- -8 n. m,
Wlll'.r.V r,Y,

10, 'Po--

w.

PRAOTIOAL DENTIST,

(lLASStsCaiC,l"ly

pj UTS?! ' XVT. rfl , 11 MTT

BLOOiMSBUG, COL. 00. P a.
All styles of work rtf no Inn superior manner, wo. 'lc

warranted a rr presented. TEni Kxtiuct-1miiio-

r ain liv ihu uso ot (las, and
tree 01 tin rgo v'lien nrlltUI.il teeth

uro Inserted,
onlco ovor '.iioomsburi; llanUlut' ccmpany.
In be open at all hours during the day,

Nov. iy

MISCELLANEOUS

Q M. r KINKEH, GUN anil LOCKBJIITH..

Sewlnc Machines and Mocblnery of all kinds r )

d ilred. oi'kka IIocsk Unlldlnsr, lHoomsbure, I'a.

BA.V1I) LOWKNHEUO. jrerclia.it Tall or
St., above Ccutral Hotel.

1 8. KUI1N, denier in Meat, 'fallow, t tc.,
Centm street, between Second and Tulrd.

TAMKS niiiuA',
Toixsorial Avtist,

nasalnat liU old stand under EXOIIANdl;.
TKl,.and haa uu usual a KlltsT-CI.AH- IIA1I
HIIOl'. llo respectfully bollclla tho pntrouai
hta old customer nnd of tho puollo generally.

Julyio.'uo-t- l

M. C, SLOAN & BRO.

liLooaisiivno, v,
Manufacture

Oarriagoa, Bnggiea, Phaotonu, S) .righs

rLATFOKM WAOOfIS,

Plnst-rus- a work tlwr imtiX

jurAiiuxo mtA'ay pojib.

wflttsca (rait tho uaw.

S. niTTEST13ENDEn.Fr0rl6t0"'

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBB3, PROPRIETOR

BL00M3BUR3. ?A.
OPPOSITE COL'ltT.HOUHE.

LariM ftnd CftnVpnlunt antnnln rnnma lliM. ,vm.
hot and cold water, and modem conveniences!

B, F. SHA6PLESS,
Cor, Centre and Hall l'.oad Sts., near Dcrot.

Lowest Prices will ntt bo undersold.

Manufacturer MINE CAH WHEELS, coal Break
und llrldgo Costlncs, Water l'lpes, Btoves, e,

Plow?, mos FENCE, and Kinds Iron and
Brass Outings.

Tlio rriglnal Jlonlroie, Iron beam, right hand,
left linnil, and tide hllll'lows, tho best tLo mark
et, and kinds plow repairs.

Cook Btoves, Hoom stoves, and Stoves for heating
stores, fchool houses, churches, Ac. Also tho larg
est stock repairs for city stoves, wholesalo nnd
retail, such Fire Ilrlcfc.uratcs, cross Pieces, Lids

&c, stovo ripo. Cook Boilers. Hkllllts. Cake- -

riates, laro Iron Kettles, e.ilions tjtf barrels)
Farm Bells, sled Soles, Wagon Boxes,

"Allentown Bono Manure"
l'LASTBH, SALT, SC., Ac.

puv
Rlllt
,t

ra ot

tm

t

J.

Ml

t. k B.

ot

cr

nil ot

In
all ot

ot
as

c.

to

Jf

C.

Jan 9, 'SO-- ty

HIDES.
Tho Highest Market Price in Casih

l'AIU l'Oll ALL KINDS OF HIDES AT

I.cutlicr ami Shoe riittlln? Store,

Main Stuebt, Opposite Stone Ciiubcii,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
ArrllS, 'Sn-l-y

C. F. HARDER,
DEALEIt

HARDWARE, ODTLERY,

PAINT, OIL AND VARNISHES,

BOORS, SASH, BLIPS, .BRACKETS

Lumber of all kinds for salo as cheap

as tho cheapest for cash or

produce.

CATAWISSA,

N. S. TING-LEY- .

Announces to tho nubile that U prepared to do
nil Ku.ua 01

Custom Tailoring,
promptly and at reasonable prices. Now tho fcea- -

bon fur n

IN

bo

-- NEW SPUING SUI- T-
And Tlnslej 'a Iho to get proper lit.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Hlion over lUUmei ci'a uroccry, Oorner ot Main and
Centra btruvtb,

DEALKIl

Silverware. Watchos.JovvC-lry.Clocks.&- c

watches, ciccks and Jewelry neat
ly repaired and warranted.

may 11, to-- n

IK

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

A. J. EVANS,

mayo ra

Is

place

nt

Tho uptown Clothier, has just iceolved lino line
1I iUW ItUUiit, ,.,v,.".v- - .

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
For Men and Hoys in tlio ncalcht manner aud Latest
styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hatsi Gaps. &e 1

Always onliand. Call nnd Examine EVANS' 11I.0CK

corner Jlaln and Iron sueets,
BLOOIYESBUItG, PA.

PLUMBING, GAS PITTING.

STOVES and
,:o:

33- - 33. BEOWEB
of I.

HHAamjIto do all W ork
In hi l 111). I J' UlllUIUJ '"i"b

a

a

11

w

Tluivare,stoes,

Rqes A,nd He,vTeeIsj

la aureat variety. All wor dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS,

Main MMt corner of Jliit.

uu: INSUliANCK.

CllllIHTIAN V, BLOOMSliUEU, I'A.

(IIJIIM AN I msiiiianOB COM PAN V.
hi Tii."(rt.i r i ni
flSioNlKSUItANl-'i- i

TINWAR3.

COMPANY.
.. invi nrn well spawned by are I

lledbyaiiycoiiriiii i, . u haiard
id in boi.u' on"""-- - i

Soon m
AaI?JJ iWi iS. county should patrontis

... .1 whi riowea If any aro settled and paid

ty ona of their.'own iyuirV WUl DKAUNQ

II A HTM ANBV,
nirRMKirrarii fouawino

AM ERICA K IKSURAKCI3 C0MI'AKI3i
Lycomlnirot Muncy WnriByWuil.
Sortli AmerlWiU ol n

ranullu.t.t
rennsylvttiilaof
jrarinura of 1 "f

oot.4. ur.

PA., MAY 27, 1881.

T1IF. GREAT.

10 it

IlElllfISi
Houralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Soreness of iho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Foot
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Actios.
No Preparation on earth equals Pt. Jxcor.i On, as

a .ffiV.Miri'. Kfmfii'Mid cheap External Remedy.
A trial minus but tho rmupnrativily trllllnir nutlny
of ."So ViiIm, mid every olio MiHiring villi pnlu
can liavu cheap and jKisliivc prixif of 1U clttluis,

Directions In Eleven Languages.

GOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AHD DEALERS IN
MEDIOISE.

A.VOGEIER & CO.,
llattlmnrc, 3M V. H. A.

(A Icdlelne, not a Drink.)

' iior.s, nrciur, jmmiiuki:,
llANDEI.lON,

Aniitiie TrrrsT am, lii'TMrptrtt QfALi
IILHOFALL Sill1 U IllllUKjl,

THEY (JUltE
All niPiPeBf ihcPiomnch. Uowch. P.lo.i,

A.ier, MdiH'i 9, ami I'rlluiryoic.mi,, Nvr
uusueEi.. nietiMi'KKiir sniiu t'sptelii.iy

rt'inalu ComplAllittJ.

siooo m COLD.
Will he mid for ti rnne tlirv wl!l nnt nir

IicId, or lor tin) tlilnir li:iiuru or lujurluus
fouiidir. thtm.

A ,k your drujrj:lst for llnp Hittors nnt try
tlitm Luforo juu ilifc. T.il.o liu uthri--

T.P la nn llisoltitflii'i(Hrrpt!'!' lfmtim n
iJruuUctmcsa, usu nf (.pluui, tobactu uuj

Paper

ESNTUOB ClLCTLAR.
All almw ioI.I iln

Hop tl.ttcriMf.'. ( , It .htir, N, i A Toronto, (

July lc, 'so- -

AND

Hanging.
WM. F. BODINE,

IKON ST., 11EI.0W SECOND, 1ILOOMSU0HO, 1'a
Is prepai ed t(r do all kind j of

Plain and ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

DOTII DEC0UAT1VE AND PLAIN.

Alt Uiiids of riirnlluro'ltcalrcJ.
and limdc as good :in new.

NONE HUT FIIIST-CI.AS- 3 WOItKJIEN FMI'LOVED

estimates Made on all Work,
WM. F. 1J0D1NE.

"yyAlNWUlGHT & CO.,

l'UlLADEUIIIA,

Dealers In

TEAS, HYltUl'S, COFFEE, SUOAU, iiOLAbSKS

kick, uncKS, inciBB eont, Sc., &c.

K. E. Oorcer Fecond nnd Arch streets,

trorins will recolvo prompt attention.

THE WHITE SEWIE MACHINE.

Wlie.cas, tho world renowned reputation of tho

White hewing Machine
Indices many competitors to resort to
on Hntk nf mpnn iripl.-- t,i Inlure ItB renutntlon. wo

bet' to cauliou ftuinionaiiii; pureu.weniuui, iw j

White Machine

heart

This exoenta tho LreaKaco of ncedlca
bobbins and sliiittles. ,,o

Tins warranty win nuv diiuu u".",'
plaU) number abovo tlveti with tlio
number on tho sliuttlo race alldo. liewaro of defuced
or altered numoers.

WHITE SKWINtl JlAClllNi: mi.

Tho "WHITE" Shutt'.o
awuTRit mviciTT other family Bowing

ilachlno lor uomt: uvury vuneiy ui
J, (leneral Agront.

PLAHING HILL

iii-,- i invin7 it. i Vlanlns Mill nn
Mrei-t- in eonuuiou, is prepared

uf HKK only. nM,-TL- adPisted paid Itallroad
. ,. unikin limine,

determined WX;. "'""''
FRAMES, SASH, COORS,

BUNDS, MOULDINGS.

FLOORING, Etc.

f wished at prlcos. All lurnbr uwd Is
well bfiisuntd und iionu bk'lltd workmiu are

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS

mm ml ifnt Ift itt
BLOOMSBTJIIG, FRIDAY,

Poetical.
Till! t'UNl'INU (IF tiii: AI'I-L- tukk.

nv Wilt' I Ct'Lt.KN 11HVANT.

Come, let us plAnttho nppb troo,
Cleavo Iho tough Kreen3wanl with tlio spado ',

Wldo let Its hollow bed bo widj i
ThcroBcntly ly tho roots, nnd Ihero
Bltt the d.vrk mould with kindly care,

And press It o'er them tenderly ',

As 'round tho sleeping Infant's feet
Wo softly fold tho cradle-shee- t,

So plant wo tho npplo treo.

What plant wo In this npplo troo ?

liiuli, which tno breath of summer tUya
Miall lengthen Into leafy sprays ;

nought, whero tho llirusl , with crimson breast,
bliall haunt nnd sin?, nnd hldo bur neat ;

Wo plant upoa the sunny lea
A shadow for tho noont Ido hour,

shelter from tho Summer thower,
When wo plant tho apple ticc.

What plant wo In this npplo treo?
Hweets for a hundred Uowery Hiring
To load tlia 's restleRs wluns

hen, from tho orchard row, ho pours
lis fiusiniico through ojropen doors !

A world of blossoms for tho bee,
Flowers for tho sick girl's ktlcnt octn,
Tor tho clad Infant sprigs of bloom,

Wu plant wllh tho npplo troe.

What plant wo In this npplo tree?
l'rults that shad bwcII In sunny June,
And redden In tho August noor.,
And drop, when gentle nlrs como by,
That fan tho blue September sky ;

Whllo children come, cries of glee,
And seek them whero tho fregrant grass
lletrajs tliclr bed to those who pass,

At tho foot ot tho applo tree.

And when, nbovo this npplo tree,
Hie Winter stars nro glltlerlng bright,
And v. Inds go howling through iho night,
(llris, whoso oyes o'erllow mirth,
fchall peel Its fruit by cottage-heart-

And guests In prouder homes shall sec,
Heaped Willi tho grape of antra's vine,
And golden orange of tlia lice,

1 ho fruit of npplo tree.

Tho fruitage of this apple live,
Winds, our Hag ot stripe nnd star,
Shall bear to coasts that Ho afar,
Whero shall wonder at tho view,
And nsl: In what fair grovca they grew ;

And sojourners beyond tho sea
Shall think ot chtlJIuod careless, day,
And long, long hours of Summer play,

In tho shade of the apple tree.

Eich year shall glvo this applo treo
A broader Hugh, of roscato bloom,

'
A deeper mazo of verdurous gloom,
And loosen, hen tlio frost-clou- lower,
Tho crisp brown Ievaes In thicker shower.

Tho years shah como nnd pass, but we
Shall hear no lonser, where we He,
Tho Summer song, tho Autumn's sigh,

In the bough of tlio npplo tree.

And time shall wasto tlil3 applo treo.
Ob, when Its aged branches' throw
Thin shadows on tho ground below,
Shall fraud nnd force and Iron will
Oppress the weak and helples3 still ?

What thall task of mercy be,
Amid tho caics, strifes, the tears
Of those we leave when length of years

Is wasting- this llttlo applo treo

"Who planted this old upplo treo 1"
The chlldien ot that distant day
Thus to son 0 aged man shall say ;

And, gazing on Its mossy stein,
Tho d man shall answer them :

"A poet of tho land he,
Horn In the rude but good old times ;

'TIs said ho mado some quaint old rhymes
On planting t'10 npplo tree."

Select Story.
PARTHENOPE.

IIY O. I..

The dull yellow s..nli"l.t of the I'.n''
lish nntiunn struggled
tlio silkoii cnilnniH. hliadows Itirkud
cvcrvwlicro in tho ricli'v funiisl.eil iipnvt
nu'iit, lint liowhcro so heavily ns upon
the faces of the two men who stood ru

cncli otlic with "loomy eyes.
The younger, a strongly built, handsome
man ol llii.lv. connonieii ins com lauiou
with a look" of own The
other, double his !ige,hut erect and state
lv as a nine, returned Ins trazo with as
sumed calmness. His lip (luivered per
eentihlv, however, ami there win au ac

. .' , ... - - ... :.i .
cent oi ratio ... ins voiuu as no saui ;

"Vou aiuiear that vou are my
secretary, sir my hired servant."

iiil you woukt liiinnaie inai 1 aiso
forget that you are ir 1 hon.as L liner,
was tlio bitter retoit, "one of tho world's
leaven and something hetter,by Heaven's
will, than wo poor common mortals.
Therefore, because I was born plain
Luko Talbot, I no match for your
daughter."

"Exactly, sir," replied Sir 1 liomas ;

logic excellent. My admiral. on
for vour talent is only omialcd by my
wonder at your impudence.'

"You sneak according vourco(le,bir
Thomas, when you call my just asseition

tho rights (iod has distributed equally
among all men by bo insulting a name.
lint in vour supremo jusiico you jorgoi
one important iaot. lour daughter loves
me.

"I do not forget that vou assert

mini;.

am

of

was the retoit. "1 do not behove
it, for 1 have a belter opinion oi my
(laughter's uood sense."

"she has told mo so, was tno
reply, "and 1 can trust her."

"indeed 1" said Sir Thomas, ironically.

"It has gono as far as that I It is high
timo that a grain of sense wero cast into
tho atmosphere ot loolery which you
havo into this homo with you.
There are ht 's in hnulnnd mado to pro
tect weaklings like my daughter from

l.ko vou. lio assured that l
will oiIl'o vou in IK" nearest mil it you...... I .r.'i l.lexcept Ita regular au norued neaicra, wuo wui ,c,,r,,,

bo sustained by the followlns; warranty. prestlino a Old oi in.SHUuji.ci
WE wakuant the NATUiiALWi.'Ait and teak during the brief remainder ol your

Or the stay. Now leave tho room.
TUliitn Olintilo Qominrr MaoliillO face flushed holly.
1111110 uunuiy, muuuniu, llVnl, vo fnnl lfl ,iirMl,0ll ,. i,0

7 .EJ?.M&ffiS'WiA'i'US cried, "when it in my to put sou
in itEi'.Mit i'on tiik TEim op 1'ivi; yuaiim am your i)ompous pride out of tho woild

VllRIl (If CI.aUiIU.viinu TllIM 1, TP. v." " I , r.it In.,. '
warranty ,..

oorrcaponda

Sowing Machine

lias than any
wbi.

SALTZEU,
liioomnburt:, 1

BLOOMSBURG

,n.H n hi

and w
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tho
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vaguely lluoi.gli

srardintr

resentment.

to forget

"your is

to

it,
sharp

prompt

brought

scoundrels

from

again
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OUUIUU
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,vi:i 1 v i .

i

"I haven t a doubt vou number asas
smatiou among your virtues, said nil'
Thomas cohllv. "At tho samo timo wo

will dispense with heroics if you please,
I'omo hero at 0 o'clock this evening, pro
sent your accounts, receive your salary
and tret out oi tho nouso wiuiin mo iieur
or well, I will not bandy words wiJi
you."

Talbot L'lnrcd
t at him fiercely for

inoment.aud then, as if ho really feared
that his temper would got the best of him
ho rushed out of tho room. As ho
opened tho door n woman's dress whisk
ed (juiokly into mi alcove in tho cou idor.
In his excitement Tar..ot passed on, un
conscious that thero had been n witness
to his interview with Sir Thomas.

At tho foot of tho Mairs ho was met
bv a uiil. who approached him
with u jinloand ngilated faco. Sho looked
up at lum ntixiously.nnd soeing the heavy

Iiown upon his loieiietid smani; ikw
from him inurinuilug tienuilously:

"What did ho say.Lukur
"Sayl miBwcrcd Talbot hni-shly- , "ho

iiirnbhed on uppiini'ion. rian nnd poeiiioations heaped Insults upnii ino, nnd ordeied me
piviuiiu by . o.t"ind dmuuhinum... oul'(l. )U L'ni mmc

CSXAitl.KS Itmifj, "Poor T.uko," said n low.sivecl voleo
JtlotmliurK, Vn. 1 bcjiiml tlicm, nml n taUk-mk- r otime

to ins siilo mill took Inn liainl with nn
nir of compassion. "You nro leaniing
tho hard lesson which is as old as tho
worhl, that lovo hits 111010 sorrow than
Joy in It."

"Yes, Pmthonope." returned Talhot,
inoro gently, "pray Uoil when your turn
comes tho lesson may not ho as hitter as
...t.... "

Tho iirl dropped his hand nnd aveiled
her face in silenee. Oms lately sees so
wide n contrast hctwecn tho chlldien of
tho samo parents as there was between
tho two daughters of Sir Thomas Ulmer.
l'earl, tho younger,was small and fragilu
of figure, with large, timid, violet eyes
and palo gold hair. A si'ect tiling,
bora to live all lier liio a clincmt: child,
and to be tho meek shadow of thoso shu
loved. Parthenope, tho elder, on tho
other baud, was of ijrnnd proportions,
'laeeful as a deer, with hair and eyes of

Moorish blackness. Her very move-
ments were cxprcsJvu of mental strength
and decision. In tho old timo bhom'mht
havo been ehonen by an Emperor to be
his royal mate. As alio slood beside
Talbot iiow,hnvcver,t!iero was a strange
air of submission 111 her attitude.

younger rid of nnd
siler,eliguig about her neck. "You
can influence our father where T should
only anger linn. Speak for us.niy sister.

ve love eacn oilier so.
1.1c eider sister looked down nl Her 111

There was a pink spot in each
cneci; niui .1 nam expression her
palo bps.

vounir

,j0tf

girl

about

" hat do you know of love?" she said
111 a smothered voice.

"All that a woman can know," sobbed
l'earl.

'Nothing, returned tho oilier almost

the utter hopeless
ncss mat navo uur.icd a s

before nov,and may again.

his

sat

He
w.h

Ho

the

On
the

your

tho her vou. See what
bitter

into woman
heart 5ut,"

with a movenicnt a to any
"I the sintiment tense. than

are you, as loved from tho
than will try can vou mv

some women, cmo- -

011 are true tion all meekness and
love is women

she in tone, love like evil is
wait until the event mv and all

am Luke. 15ul
she the not me. have nourished

to what thev vain dreadful
from her of There loncrer limm me in

In hrmn ttml In, mtcrlit this World.
Sir mnm in. "Poor said
ward him. tlm Hi,-- , this bo true, Ood you;
otiet's room that nV.lottk--. my own is soro urge all

unused tor too, ll.1V0

composure for what was to prove
an a
proceeding from the room him.
It was that ot a low deep groan,
by a heavy tall. As ho turned tho
knob there was a and
the tread of hasty On

the apartment a terrible scene
met his gaze. The lay upon the
lloor with tho blood from a deep
wound in tho forehead, llis open eyes
and clenched teeth told had been
almost instantly Near him on
tlio was a short bar ot iron stam

with the old man's It had
evidently been used to pry up tho
which opened upon a low from
whence iho ot tho awlul
deed the room and
Killed Sir 1 his
chair.

As slood and
how to act he was by a low

cry behind lum. I urning hobo-
Parthenope her witli

wide and eyes.
said hoarsely.

have killed him with one blow
escaped by the balcony into tho

garden. tho bell aud arouse
tho

She the bell ropo as if
to comply; looked at him

a in her eye.
Luke, sho said, in a whispciylropping

tho bell handle and coming close to him,
were heard to threaten my father

to You will bo of this."
cannot mu guilty," gasped

Xo," she in tho samo
.voice, "hut others will, uo n;i i ten

on. Closu tho oflly,so. Now
take up tho bar ot iron.

Without understanding her,
even to her command, ho
obeyed her mechanically, as if ho wero
magnetized by her
ho had dono she she

him and seizing him by
arm a shrill scream for

In an instant tho room was with
servants, with them camo

fainting.
l lum sho cried. "I nccuso lum

of my ! Seo ho has tho
still his hand.

scaitold.

I hero was a rush aud
hands him. IIo
to free

do vou hoexclaimed.in
"Parthenope, you know that

uu innocent. Whv should you seek to
thi awful ciinio upon mo.'"

"1 accuse you ot my
sho with, a ghastly faco.

cued tho untortunato man
"Pearl, tSod's sake.look at me! You,

not me guilty?"
lint reutl her eyes and

back him in
"i ou (iiarrellcd with my father y

ho moaned. Luke! Luke! how had
you tho to it?"

Jlo his instantly.
mo ho said. "If sho bo

mo guilty, who will havo in
l'earl, you Invo brokou my heart.

Patthenope, my blood on your head,
and may heaven you

With u look at the sisters
tho younger to thocaith willi ter
ror, 1 lo elder erect and mm with
au expression and
agony ho was led away.
"Tho man soon had rea-

son to in his own The
bar had been in his linuil. Tlio

for tho deed was to
the tho most charitably
disposed. Tlio wholu melancholy
of ids lovo was mado public,
with his with tho on tho
day tho Parthenope,
tiuaccouutablu had fastened tho
most upon him, testified
to having him threaten to
lier nnd her evidence was

by
The uso was ilaiu. His own

was so his
that he barely mado a show of

had tho
issue the tiial, nnd cared still less.
If Peail had loved sho lmvo
believed In him, and he had
tho to nml;o innnly
tor his inc. as wits, death

tho mode of ending
edness, even if 11 must como upon tho

0 no nighi ,as ho his cell tho.bilging tho gloomiest relleet.ons, mMVQtmfmy
ntul The truth of

0 mated wns llittiir nnd a . 1 ... ...i 1

fen.a1olliri.ro entered. sta.U ". Tl
abounding .0 to

bolVarl,co...oatlasttolest.fy t; tohawaml, believedfaith in I...... 'I ho woman ., A yull.back nnu 1'a.thenope, tlo" you can aso your mind on
pale as somo that
dreary stood boforo him.
drew back from her witli a gesture
UlSgllhl.

"Are you here," ho said, "to
mock 1110 with tho fnlo your own
has wrought upon inev

"I am hero to sf.vo sho said

"I will not take my safety from your
hands," ho cried, fiercely. "For somo evil
reason your own you havo for
my life. it; I will not bargain with
you.'

"Luke, sho moaned, "wretched as vou
a re, I am a thousand limes more
ble, JJeath is all thai Uu catena you.
I would with you if

"HelrMtsl'nrtlicnopp'saiiltho bo burden of remorse

silenee.

unit 13 ueai init inu 10 mo earin.
Vou say true. I plot to criminate
you you to bo innocent. I
to have your to .1. my that 1

save it and make it initio. tlio
evil impulso of 1 put the bar

your hand and had you ot my
lathers death. 1 thai 1 could
save you tuenj know that I save
you

"lint what was
in

sho cried, herself ab- -

violenlly. "Nothing of jectly at feet, "I loved
I

an awful my lovo must when
can every sentiment

1 did not care. was too late
she said sudden and shield myself behind false lire
cold smile, must leave More life.or honor, or pride,

you and Luke, who better judges I love I you day
I. 1 what I do with entered father's house. With

Lukclovu is a "entlo
" a friend. Parlhcnone." submission. Such

aid Talbot 111 y sister I'earl's. Other
"Friend," echoed a strai.L'o spirits, and their lovo

proves friend- - deadly themselves around them.
ship." I one of thoso women, do

And hturied away. Icavinc mistake 1
lovers derive comfort hope since that nicht.

liroinise .asMint.-uifi- i I is 110 nnv loft
tin! vnmin Ami

Thomas lUimn,l mil! orently. "11

Talbot ronnii-pi- l in knows I iormvo
ni.rlit at. !) As heart enough

bo bofni i! r In Kiiininnnhw Charity I, IlOthlll
likely

eventful interview, stra.uro sound,
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door

muttering of voices
footsteps within.

entering
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llowitiir

that
mortal.

carpel
ed blood.

balcony,
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had probably entered
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Quick, ring
house."
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then and

J with sadden mad gleam
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"You believe

Talbot.
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j window
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lierco energy. "When
as directed suddenly

sprang toward
tho uttered help.
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Pearl, nearly

ake
father's murder

weapon m
twenty rough

seized struggled violently

"What mean?"
horror. I

fasten
lathers murder,

"I'ea.tl,
for

too.do beliovo
averted sliranK

fiom affright.

"Oh,
heart do

ceased resisianco
"Tnko away,"

lieves faith
in cr

be
lorgivo

sorrowtul
bowed

lacing
of mingled triumph

unhappy young
beliovo prophecy.

found
motivo established

satisfaction of
story

together
(piuiTol Baronet

of murder. whoso
malieo

damning Proofs
heard inurder

father, sup-poite-

others.
counsel

fully convinced of client's
guilt

Talbot llttlo doubt of
of

him would
should have

courago n Rtiuyglo
a sec.uwl

happiest wretch

moodily in

menlonia.
..milled
d ., heart, hoped chancetiu(ght

Hung Tlcrclol.e)
wrapp.ngs, reader,shadowy visitant of
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of
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believed
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Talbot, wonder.

ngony,thc

lalbot,

repeated

living

you.

obhvtr t'lnt's ridden bareback; and
back You may to this

"liiikor ilui"ins

thins: bo I
sacrilice womanly to

it. It

to

father

uarnilv.

to

no
miurl.t

fovnv.nl.lv

to

it

window

sleeping

paused

himself.

de-

fense.

worth for.
"Yes," cried Paithenopc, "you havo

a long life of happiness before
with Pearl's love. "Weak as sho is,

sho has never been tintruo to you. I
have poisoned her against you until sho
could not hut believe m your guilt, it

bo a part of my penanco to restore
her to

"llien all will bo lorgiven and lorgot- -

ten, answered Talbot. "Itise, my poor
sister, and be comforted.' '

'Comforted,' she said, raising her
d eyes to his, "whero shall I

find comfort?"
Ho stooped to raiso hor up, aud would

have kissed her, but she drew back,with
a bright spot her haggard cheek.

"Nol now," sho whisperedi "not till
all wrong is righted, Luko."

Willi bowed head and tottering step
sho left tho cell. Three days later Talbot
was taken into couit and formally ac-

quitted.
"Young mmi," said the Judge, with

emotion, "your life has been saved at tho
expense of a noble woman's. Go to
and thank her for tho saoriuYo ns best
you may, for your gratitude and tho
world's applause aro as nothing to
her."

Fearing ho knew not what, Talbot
hastened to tho Ulmer mansion. A sur-

geon's gig was standing before tho door,
and a weeping servant admitted him.
He was led into a whero ho saw
Parthenone lvinir upon a sofa and beside
her holding one of her wan hands, knelt
l'earl, her frail form shaking with sobs.
Ono glance at tho white faco and hollow
eves of tho elder sister told the sorrowful
story.

"What has happened?" ho exclaimed.
"There is blood on dress."

"Sho has received n wound in tho
breast," said tlio surgeon, who
gravely by. "Sho is bovond human
aid."

"I havo earned my pardon, Luke,"
murmured Parlhenopo.with a faint smile,
"liven you will forgive mo now,as Pearl
has, for I havo told her all. Thero was
good in mv heart, even if it took an as
sassin's knito to find it. 1 know you
wero innocent that night, for I saw that
tho house had been entered by thieves
aud my father murdered by them. Put
I hoped bv casting iho blamo on you to
bargain for your lovo when 1 could offer
you your life for It was a mad hope.
1 might have learned how lutilo it must
bo for my own heart. After you
taken away I searched tho grounds be-

neath the window and found a coat which
ono of tho v'.llians Hung oil' in his flight.
I recognized it as that which I had seen
on one of two vagrants who had been
linking about the plaeo dining the day.
I secreted it until my timo should como.
lint in my ignnrnuee the law l had
mado a terrihlo mistake. As your trial

I saw that my plan must fail,
and unless I mado tho wholo shameful
truth known you nutstdio. I resolved to
do it, nnd savo you as I promised you in
tlio prison cell. Hut I was spared that.
Secure in your arrest nnd probably con-
viction, tho murderer's instinct led
tramps to return to sceiio oi their
crime. 1 saw both In the garden
again. Pealing that thev would escape
boforo help arrived,! seized ono of them.
llo struggled, but 1 was strong, audit
was only by dealing mo my death that
hu himself away. Thev wero quickly
captured, and tho lesser villain, to savo
luniselt Irom tho consequences ot a dou
ble crime, confessed Iho whole. This is

slory, Luke," sho added, faintly.
"Now, if havo forgiven tlio poor
girl who has atoned for her lovo and
her guilt with her life, kiss her that
may die in pence."

With tears in his eyes, Talbot bent
and kissed her. liven witli tho act, with
a look of sup.cmo lovo sho breathed out
her soul upon his lips. Arising, he look-
ed Niully down nt her, and said, in
voice :

"Lovo is mighty, for good or evil

When it comes to descending lad
der, tho bravest of generally back
down.
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'flip Norse.

that tho horso
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inhabited
America tuning inu post-pno- h'ihmi,

in
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tho
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sho
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got

ma.0 information as easy of acquis,
matter. It Is that there are tjon t10 ,mt,j0 n8 ,,0ssiblc.
wild horses, but don't put much handiest thing in
pendenco this or saddle bo t10 family tho newspaper,

consequences. rl ho belongs am1 )(;m.iy shopping proceeds
cqt.ino race, and eke always tll0 fnmUy, intelligence
found hi in. Ho never travels ;t9 fashions, it follows that tho

without his hock. up his
young way they should go: jn.oao!li;s tbeifamily by this means..
himself in away his ruler not wnsto his money nnd his timo
want to go.

has been said that you can lead
horso to tho water youHcan't make
him drink. The latter clause of this
imposition is erroneous. You can mako
lim drink, when bo is pony, and a

very common dunn it is. norses nro sun-jec- t

to colds, and a is always a
horse. Ponies nro quilo provident

nt Harvard. The is there-
fore frequently called stable institu-
tion. King Picbaid exclaimed: "A
horse, a horse! my kingdom for ahorse!"
At that timo his crown was in danger.
Had ho found horso his crown might

been broken,
A young is called a colt. Colts

nro revolvers. They discharge their
loads with a snap. Horses- - are

forms, it
hud and

ol

you

us

keep your 110- - systematic way,
queilliy USUI! Ull lliu jiuibu. m iiuii h mi- -

ver wants a horso to gel down 10 ins
work, he him lo up. The horso
is afraid of bad weather. Tlo

guided the rein. IIo is a great eater,
and generally a bit in liis month

bridle trip usually lasts through life,
llo is always to depended on,
wheel or whoa.

Tho horso is covered with hair, it
is on his neck in the mane. is his
mano deck. Tlis is tlio horso's

deck. Horses can still at
wholesale that appendage is gono,

it is impossible to retail them. Tho
horso no toes. You will no toes it if

steps on your foot. Horses como
the steppes. Horses aro always

kind and sound. "That is,thc kind aro
advertised for sale. Thero is a pleasant
sound about tho A horso
won't go right unless you pull him from
tho straight course. They aro a very
horscpitablo You seldom seo

still. They will eat corn. They
will leave cob, a will not
leave the Their Hush is

The of beef is reckoned a
dainty. The female is called a mare.

e is a cheval mer. A horso
is called a Stable
keepers are chargers also.

Tho horso is not very strong. He
to down his ears when ho lifts his
heels. And when ho his heels look
out for horso scare. Horso care are quite
common in crowded streets. "When
a horso feels his you would best

an oat of it. A whinnying horso
is a bad neighbore. Tho horso has four

and is well armed, llo carries a
and bullets. His muzzle is far

his cannon. A horso has four feet,
and wo often hear of one of fifteen
hands. You stifle his ambition.
Ho is a kingly beast and always wears a
coronet. Ho for tho
thrown. You can tell a horso's
liis that is, if youknowwhat his
age is before look at his teeth. It is
not considered polite to look a horso
in tho mouth. Ho might givo toss lo
you if you did.

r I ...... . m-- i ,,i,i. linvcnu it,.
.i,.,!;,.,, tlm ,,,,,, i. ........ rn ..host,,,,!
horso and tlio reddish horse must nol bo
confounded witli tho horso chestnut and
tho horso radish. These latter aro horses
of another color. A horso laugh is not
pleasant, .lob speaks of this when ho
says that tho horso "saith among tho

Ha! ha!" Put horses in the
job business seldom laugh. Tlio centaurs
wero horsemen. They havo been
centaur way long ago. 1 lorscs arc caught
by tho lasso. so it is. Notwith
standing that has been said of the
healthfulness of equestrianism, you will
seldom a dealer to take a horso back.

I , . , , XT .,
i iioi somnrmo is not a uawser.

cr nro tho horses of the yards like the
horses of the Horses are fond
of tho ladies and aro ready to
take a gallop. This is an old pun" and
you may think it trot, but let us amble
along with A good nag
should not bo neglected. A

horso is always appreciated, ho is
better known his points. Thero are
several kinds of horses, including tho
saw-hors- the clothes-horse- , tho horse-
shoe and tho horsefly, should wo
into n description of these it would bo

Wo always loved a bay. Wo
shall probably never get over it. Put
perhaps wo had best end this sorrel lot
of puns. Wo don't wish to curry it too
tar. readers might show a trace ot
ill humor and bo a little sulky. Shall we
goon? Neigh Barton

"lloss" System Anions Esquimaux Dogs

Thero is always bully in every
team, who gets all the choice that
aro stolen by thu others, nnd generally
manages to keep fat, noinatter how short
they aio of provisions. Ho waits for tho
others mako the raid, and then stands
on tho outside to take it away
them. These bullies aro in several grades.
Thero is tho chief, of whom all aro afraid,
and then thero is next in rank, of
whom aro afraid but tho chief; a
third, of whom nro afraid but two,
and so ou down. Sometimes the food is

pieces thrown out
tho ico to help themselves,

and then there is a rough and tumble
light, and sum ling aud growling, if a
whole cago of hyenas had broken loose.
Hut hero tho bullies have no advantage;
i in Iced, advantage is with the small,
lively that "slip in aud get tho
meat while the others aro fighting. When
a dog manages to steal a pioco of meat
Im n lively timo of for every
other dog in camp is him, and
has to eat it ou thu run, at all,
off at every turn ono of thu bullies,
aud whining and choking at same
time. It certainly ono of most
comical exhibitions over witnessed.

fiod's ju'iico bo with her, for her lovo was From "Amour the Jiernimaiix with
great. Hcttwatka," for Mai.

And l'earl, hiding hor tear-staine- d . . TT. TT"""t :

faco upon his breast, whispered: I
i b"r t 8?i J
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Yearly advertisement, Tran-
sient advertisements mint bo paid for before wscrusl
except wbcro parties liave accounts.

Leiral advcrtlsemenU two dollars per Inch for ttirco
Insertions, and nt that rate for addlUonal Insertions
without rcfcrcnco to length.

Executor's, Administrator's, and Auditor's notices
three dollars. Must bo paid for ween Inserted.

Transient or Local notices, ten cents a Uno,
advertisements halt rates.

In tlio "Iluilness Directory column,
dollar per year for Uno.

Conniion Sense In Advertising

A model advertisement is designed to
satisfy tho rational demand of n jirob.
nblo customer to know what ho has
to sell. The successful advertiser, there-observ- es

three rules ! First, ho to
furnish tho information which publiu
wants; Second,!. 0 aims to reach that part
of public whoso wnnts ho is
in antiufv niiill'liird. tin riidcnvfirM lf
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ing it off sky-war- d in tho street, at all
creation, on ehnnco that will
ing customer may be goingthat wny,and
may bo brought down; on
ho takes account ol the adve. Using n

which he has on hand, loads
points his gun, through the columns

of lepulablo newspaper,atlhe gatno
he wauls to hit.

saw

each

Pcsides knowing that newspapers nro
tho best of advertising, and how
to pick out tho newspapers lor Ins
purpose, the successful advertiser fully
appreciates the importance of persistent
advertising. Jiryant used to that
the great uilhtcnco of tho press depends,
for one thing, upon power of itera

l'rcscnt.ng the subiect 111
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of tho newspapers aro as useful and es-

sential to tho merchant, as means ol
telling the public what he has to sell, as
tho clerks behind the counter aro to
show his goods when tho people como
to examine them. Ncxo York J'Jccning
J'ost.

Kate of aUlratre.

HOW IT AN1 A THICK MUI.E WlTllDliLW
l'liOPi THE NATIONAL SHOW.

Tho Tribune says: One morning when
the show opened, the ring master laid be-

fore thoaniinals a letter from the giraffe,
who said that in consequence of tho
treatment ho had received lie felt com-
pelled to leavo the show. IScfore the ex-

citement over this announcement had
subsided, tho ring master said ho had
a letter from ono of the trick mules who
also withdrew from tho show. At this
there was a little squirming among tho
snakes, and one, a copperhead,spoko up:
"liooks as though tho show was brcalc-iu- g

up;" and a fellow who had been
kicked out once and crept in again im-d'.- T

the canvas, and was wanting to bo
appointed sceno shifter, said: "It's a
cold day for this show when it gets left
by that noblo animal, the giraffe; to say
nothing of tho trick mule." 'Tho show,
however, went on, and tho giraffe and
tlio trick mule went away and waited for
tho manager to bend for them. After
many days, curiosity as to what would
become ot tho circus gave way to solici-

tude for tho giraffe and trick mule.
A committee being sent out learned

that the trick mule had hired out on tho
tow path, but that tho giraffe, having
never done anything useful, sought em-
ployment in vain until a village engine
company utilized him as a lire escape,
in which position ho was able to do for
others what ho never could do lor him-
self let them down easy.

AIor.il. No one animal, or even two,
can break up a whole show.

ALMOST VOCNC. A (IAIN.

"My mother was nlllicted for a long
timo with neuralgia and a dull, heavy,
inactive condition of tho whole system;
headache, nervous prostration, and was
almost helpless. No physicians or medi-
cines did her any good. Threo mouths
ago sho began louse Hop Hitters, with
such good effect that sho seems and
feels young again, although over 70
years old. Wo think thero is no other
medicine lit to uso in tho family." A
lady in Providence, 1!. I. Journal.

A Mystery About Artemus YarJ.

Among the inyste.ies of his life, and
they aro many, none was greater than
that involving the total disappearance
of liis property at the time of his death.
Mr. Maxfield, his adininistiator, who
knew much of his affairs,says that while
hu did not have so much money as was
generally supposed, yet, being in his
room in Wnterfoid, ono day, just boforo
his depaiture for England and while ho
was arranging business affairs, "so that,"
as Charles said, "if anything should hap-

pen, mother will bo all right," ho saw a
pile of notes on the table amounting to
about twelve thousand dollars, which ho
thought was all tho money Charles had.
llo had a valuable gold watch and chain.
Tho chain was of solid gold, a present
from the California miners, very heavy,
though plainly wrought, and worth sev-

eral hundred dollars. IIo had also a di-

amond pin of considerable value, and
two diamond rings. Hesides, his last
season in Loudon was very successful;
for some six" weeks lie netted threo hun-

dred dollars, a night. He was also liber-

ally paid for his contributions to "Punch."
Hut of all this his mother never received
a cent, and not so much as a single relic
Previous to his death ho had cleared the
old homestead of debt, and had willed to
his mother h small property nt Yonkeis,
N. Y. What became of tho rest?
Scrilner Jor Jfuy.

nn: lir.ioiiT oi' ioi.lv.
To wnit until you are down on your

bed with disease you may not get over
for mouths, is thu height of folly, when
you might bo easily cured dining tho
early symptoms by using Parker's Gin-

ger Tonic. It costs only a trifle, can
never do liny harm, and possesses cura-
tive propel ties in thu highest degree.
Wu have known tho palest, sickliest
looking men, women nnd children be-
come the rosiest ami henlthlest, from the
timely usu of this pure family medicine'.'
Seo ndvoithoinent in other co'lumii.

A writer in a seientillo journal com-
bats thu popular notion ihnt night air is
injurious to the health, Wo never sup-lios-

it was, unit m the dog thouhl break
loose while tho young man was loung
ing ol the liout gate.

Life in the maiktt:
tiful coloi?" said tho
cut into a large salmon,

"IiFu't that a beau
lish dealer, ns he

"Yes, snltl
PlotPiimi "1 suppose he islilushii'gattho
extravagant piicu he is getting for


